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    Every nation has its own culture. This culture is reflected in its 
literature. In spite of differences in cultural and literary patterns, one can find basic 
human emotions and humanitarian values embedded in the literatures of the world. 
Literature reflects life. A poem expresses the thoughts and emotions in words. A 
good poem should not convey everything explicitly. Poetry is the highest form of 
literary expression.The Hindi poet Nirala says “ Time kills poets but poetry succeeds 
and transcends time “. The English poet Coleridge remarked that “ Poetry is an 
activity of the imagination, idealizing the real and realizing the ideal ‘. According to 
Shelley “ Poets are the unacknowledged legislators of the world”. They represent 
humanity.  
 
    Three poets Nirala (Hindi), Bharathidasan (Tamil) and P.B.shelley 
(English) are well known poets writing with deep social concern thereby 
establishing themselves as revolutionaries and rebels by nature, so as to fight for 
liberty of the individual and society. All the three had a great concern for the current 
social, moral, cultural and political issues raising their voice against social evils with 
the sole intention of giving proper solutions.  
 
    Let me give a very brief introduction about these three poets. 
Suryakanth Tripati “Nirala” is one of the most significant poets of modern Hindi 
literature. “ Nirala” means “Being Unique (or) Peculiar (or) extraordinary, which is 
the name given by the people who adored his works very much. He was born in 
1896 at Medinpur in WestBengal but his family had root in Unnao, UP state. He was 
educated in the Bengali medium. However after passing the matric exam he 
continued his education at home by reading Sanskrit and English literatures. 
  
   Nirala was not only a poet but also a novelist, story writer and essayist 
and also drew many sketches. He wrote strongly against social injustice and 
exploitation. He is one of the very few writers in Hindi literature who is admired 
and respected by almost all, across all divisions. Nirala pioneered the chayavad (A 
Romantic movement in Modern Hindi poetry or Romanticism) along with 
Jayasankar Prasad, Sumithranandan Panth and Mahadevi Varma. His poems 
PARIMAL (Fragrance) and ANAMICA (Nameless) are considered the original 
chayavadi literature. He was unrecognized during his life. His poetry revolutionary 
for his time, often was remained due to its unconventional nature. He voiced his 
protest against exploitation through his verses. He combined vedantha, Nationalism, 
Mysticism and Love for nature, puranas and contemporary social and political 
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problems in his literature. He initiated the use of blank verse in his poems very first 
time in Moden Hindi poems. His thinking was influenced by Sri Ramakrishna 
Paramhansa and SwamyVivekananda and the literary field by Madhusudan Dutt 
.He was also known as the Tagore of Hindi literature.  
 
   Bharathidasan was the disciple of the great Tamil poet Subramaniya 
Bharathi. Hence, the original name Kanaka Subburathinam was rechristened as 
Bharathidasan. He was born at Pudhucherry in 1891. He was a 20th century Tamil 
poet and rationalist whose literary works mostly dealt with socio-poltical issue. He 
received education in Tamil grammar, literature and Siddhantha-Vedhanth under 
well known scholars. He later attended college Calve located in Pudhucherry. In 
1909 he was introduced to Subramaniya Bharathi and his interactions with the 
Mahakavi had a major impact on him. He initially served as a Tamil teacher in the 
French territory of Karaikal. He actively participated in the Indepedance movement 
and he was a strong supporter of the idiologies of Periyar. Bharathidasan was 
conferred with the title of “Puratchi Kavigyar “ (Revolutionary Poet) and also he was 
honoured with Sahitya Acadamy Award in 1970 for his play “ Pisiranthaiyar ”.  
 
    Shelley ( Percy Byshee Shelley) is an English poet of the Romantic 
movement born in 1792 at Fieldplace, Warnham, Sussex. Shelley had been a rebel 
even from his schooling. After schooling he was sent to University college at Oxford 
in 1810. During his stay in the college he published a pamphlet entitled “ The 
Necessity of Atheism “ and got it circulated among all the Oxford dignitaries. In this 
pamphlet he along with his friend Hogg vehemently denounced Christianity as a 
tyrannical force. The pamphlet created anger. Both Shelley and Hogg were expelled 
from the college. His ideas came to him not from the world around him, but from his 
determination of visions. His poetry is not emotions recollected in tranquillity, but it 
is fervent emotion outpoured in a gush and nothing else. He was perfectly sincere 
without any thought of self and had the instinct of Universal benevolence and 
possessed a radiant faith. In his concept of perfection, socialism and humanism, he 
was greatly inspired by Godwin’s “Political Justice“  

 

    Shelley did underline the necessity for equality of Men and Women 
and also propagated free love. His wife Harriet encouraged Shelley to write about 
the evils in society and rights of women. Mary Shelley, his second wife had gifts of 
heart and mind and her feminine sensibility quickened and widened his love and 
sympathy towards women. She did affect Shelley’s perception of the miserable 
condition of women.  
 
   The main purpose of this comparative analysis among three writers in 
terms of parallelism is not to establish the superiority of one over the other or to 
extol one’s naïve literary culture with which it is compared but to throw light on a 
writer’s perceptions on a comparative viewpoint from an International perspective, 
thereby making a distinct contribution to the development of National culture. 
Nirala, Bharathidasan and Shelley envisaged a new world which is to be built on 
liberty, equality and fraternity and also they were on the same literary plane since 
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they all preached the rights of the poor and labourers, revolutionary ideas, women’s 
rights, Nature and Nationalism through their poems.  
 

  Nirala belonged to the school of Chayavad (Romanticism ) which 
celebrated the beauty of Nature. Hence, he personified the beauty of nature in his 
poems in a Romantic way. Similarly Bharathidasan and Shelley were Poets of Nature 
which can be seen in their works also.  

 
    Nirala being a great lover of nature personifies clouds as a beautiful 
woman in the following poem namely Sandhya sundari (The Evening Beauty) :  

दिवसावसान का समय- 

मेघमय आसमान से उतर रही है 

वह संध्या-सुन्दरी, परी सी, 

धीरे, धीरे, धीरे 

दतदमरांचल में चंचलता का नही ंकही ंआभास, 

मधुर-मधुर हैं िोनो ंउसके अधर, 

दकंतु ज़रा गंभीर, नही ंहै उसमें हास-दवलास। 

सूयााकाांत वत्रपाठी तनराला,सांव भा: https://www.hindi-

kavita.com/HindiParimalSuryakantTripathiNirala.php#Parimal8  

 

[ It is the time of dusk -  
From the cloudy skies she descends,  
She the evening-beauty, fairylike,  
Lightly, lightly, lightly  
There's in the dusky drape no hint of mischief  
Sweet, Sweet are her two lips  
But slightly sombre, there is in her springhly laughter ]  
 
Bharathidasan poem“ Azhagin Sirippu” (A Smile of Nature ) shows his love and interest 
towards nature :  
 
நீலவ னா்  ஆடைகா்குளா்  உைலா்  மடைதா்து,  

நில வவனா்று க ைா்டுகினா்ை யா்  ஒளி முகதா்டதகா்  

கக ல முழுதுமா்  க ைா்டிவிைா்ை லா்  க தைா்  

வக ளா்டளயிகல இவா்வுலகமா்  ச கம ? – வ னசா்  

கச டலயிகல பூதா்ததனிபா் பூகவ  நீத னா் !  

வச கா்கவவளா்ளிபா் ப ைா்குைகம , அமுத ஊைா்கை ! 

க டலவநா்த வசமா்பரிதி கைலிலா்  மூழா்கிகா்  

கனலா்ம றிகா் குளிரடைநா்த ஒளிபா்பிழமா்கப !  

புரைா்சிகா்கவிஞரா் ப ரதித சனா்  கவிடதகளா் , பகா்க எணா்  :18  

 

    Shelley also narrates about nature in his poem “Ode To Skylark”  
Higher still and higher  
From the earth thou springset  
Like a cloud of fire;  
The blue deep thou wingest,  
And singing still dost soar, and soaring ever singest 
. ………………………………………………….  
………………………………………………….  
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All the earth and air,  
With the voice is loud,  
As, when night is bare, From one lonely cloud The moon rains out her beams,  
and Heaven is over flowed.   
 

P.B.Shelley, Reference : 
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/45146/to-a-skylark  

 
    All the three poets support the working class society. They want to end 
the injustice done to working class. They urge the downtrodden not to work for the 
rich and also brings out the exploitation of the labourers.  
 
The following lines of Nirala’s poem “Thodthi patthar” ( She breaks Stones) :  
वह तोड़ती पत्थर; 

िेखा मैंने उसे इलाहाबाि के पथ पर- 

वह तोड़ती पत्थर। 
 

कोई न छायािार 

पेड़ वह दिसके तले बैठी हुई स्वीकार; 

श्याम तन, भर बंधा यौवन, 

नत नयन, दिय-कमम-रत मन, 

गुरु हथौड़ा हाथ, 
. ……………………………  

. ……………………………  

एक क्षण के बाि वह कााँपी सुघर, 

ढुलक माथे से दगरे सीकर, 

लीन होते कमम में दिर ज्ो ंकहा- 

"मैं तोड़ती पत्थर।" 

सूयााकाांत वत्रपाठी तनराला,सांव भा: https://www.hindi-

kavita.com/HindiAnamikaSuryakantTripathiNirala.php#Anamika26  

 

[ She, a stone-breaker.  
On the road to Allahabad I met her:  
A stone-breaker.  
Not the slightest shadow,  
The cool of which she might have greeted.  
Her dark body, withholding youth; Eyes lowered.  
Thoughts buried in the stones she breaks.  
Wielding the unwieldy hammer.  
She strikes.  
Before her sprawl the tree-girth mansions.  
…………………………………………….  
……………………………………………..  
A moment later, her body trembling,  
There fell a drop from her sweat-washed forehead.  
Turning once more to the stones, she said,  
"I — a stone-breaker."]  
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   Bharathidasan also speaks about the importance of the working class 
society.Towns and Cities constructed by them stand tall as evidence. The following 
Poem shows their importance :  
 
ஆடுகினா்ை யா்  உலகபா்ப ! கய சிதா்துபா்ப ரா்!  

ஆரா்பா்ப ைா்ைகா் க ரரா்இடை ஒபா்ப ரபா்ப !  

கதைபா்ப  ஒருவழிடய எனா்று வச னா் கனனா் .  

வசகதா்தபா்பனா்  கய சிதா்துசா் சிதா்தமா்கச ரா்நா்த னா் .  

ஒைபா்ப ர யிருகா்குமா்  ஏடழயபா்பரா்  

உடதயபா்ப ர கிவிைா்ை லா் , ஓரா்வந டிகா்குளா்   

ஒைபா்பரா் உயரபா்பரா் எலா்ல மா்ம றி  

ஒபா்பபா்பரா் ஆயா்விடுவ ரா் உணரபா்ப நீ!  

     புரைா்சிகா்கவிஞரா் ப ரதித சனா்  கவிடதகளா் ,, பகா்க எணா்  :115  

 

Shelley’s poem “Song to the Men of England” reflects the revolutionary ideas :  
Men of England, wherefore plough  
For the lords who lay ye low?  
Wherefore weave with toil and care  
The rich robes your tyrants wear?  
Wherefore feed and clothe, and save,  
From the cradle to the grave,  
…………………………………………….   
……………………………………………..  
That these stingless drones may spoil  
The forced produce of your toil?  
 

P.B.Shelley, Book Name: Fifteen Poets, Page No: 338  
 

    The three poets are very keen in showing patriotism through their 
poems. Nirala in his poem “Mathru Vandhana” (Salute to Motherland) praises his 
motherland saying :  

नर िीवन के स्वाथम सकल 

बदल हो ंतेरे चरणो ंपर, मााँ 

मेरे श्रम दसंदचत सब िल। 

िीवन के रथ पर चढ़कर 

………………………….......  

……………………………….  

मुक्त करंगा तुझे अटल 

तेरे चरणो ंपर िे कर बदल 

सकल शे्रय श्रम संदचत िल 

सूयााकाांत वत्रपाठी तनराला,सांव भा: https://www.hindi-

kavita.com/HindiGeetikaSuryakantTripathiNirala.php#Geetika5  

 

[ May the selfishness of male life be a total  
sacrifice at your feet, mother  
my labour-fed all fruits.  
By climbing the chariot of  
………………………….......  
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………………………………  
I will liberate my body, I will  
sacrifice you at your feet by sacrificing  
gross credit labour accumulated fruit ]  
 
Bharathidasan in his poem “Thayagame Vazhi “ (Victory of Mother Land ) appraises 
his motherland by saying :  
 
அடல மிகு க கவரி வவளா்ளமா்  கப கல  

அறிவவ ளி கசரா்கா்குமா்  கலா்வியின கல  

நிடலயினிலா்  ஓஙா்கிதா் துனா்படக வ ைா்டி  
………………………………………….  
……………………………………………  

நீனிலமா்  வ ய ர வ ழா்தா்தகவ எஙா்களா்   

த யககம வ ழி !  

- புரைா்சிகா்கவிஞரா் ப ரதித சனா்  கவிடதகளா்   

 

Shelley also praises his motherland in the following verses :  
God Prosper, speed and save  
God raise from England's grave  
Her murdered Queen  
Pave with swift victory  
…………………………………  
…………………………………  
She sits enthroned of old  
Own Hearts Queen !  
 

P.B.Shelley, Book Name: Literature in Perspective: Shelley, Page No:101  
 
All the three poets have also spread hope and faith. Nirala says :  
 
िागो दिर एक बार! 

प्यार िगाते हुए हारे सब तारे तुम्हें 

अरुण-पंख तरुण-दकरण 

………………………………………  

………………………………………  

अथवा सोयी कमल-कोरको ंमें?- 

बन्द हो रहा गंुिार- 

िागो दिर एक बार! 

सूयााकाांत वत्रपाठी तनराला,सांव भा: https://www.hindi-

kavita.com/HindiParimalSuryakantTripathiNirala.php#Parimal11  

 

[ Wake up once again  
All stars lose you while awakening love  
Red wings ,Morning rays  
Standing opens the door  
Wake up once again ]  
Bharadhidasan begins his poem “வக ைா்டு முரகச! “ with optimistic note:  
 
எலா்ல ரா்கா்குமா்  நலா்லினா்பமா்   

எலா்ல ரா்கா்குமா்  வசலா்வஙா்களா்   
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எைா்டுமா்  விடளநா்தவதனா்று வக ைா்டுமுரகச– வ ழா்விலா்   
…………………………………………  

…………………………………………  

கதனா்மடழ வபயா்தவதனா்று வக ைா்டு முரகச! 

  

புரைா்சிகா்கவிஞரா் ப ரதித சனா்  கவிடதகளா் , பகா்க எணா்  :243  

 

   Shelley as a way of shedding hope and faith concludes “ ODE To The 
West Wind “ with the following optimistic quote :  
 
Drive my dead thoughts over the universe  
Like withered leaves to quicken a new birth !  
And, by the incantation of this verse,  
Scatter, as from an unextinguished hearth  
Ashes and sparks, my words among mankind !  
Be through my lips to unawakened earth  
The trumpet of a prophecy! O, Wind,  
If Winter comes, can Spring be far behind?  
 

P.B.Shelley, Book Name: Fifteen Poets, Page No:339  
 
    Rational thinkers like Nirala, Bharathidasan and Shelley ponder over 
the causes for the injuistice done to women. They find the existing social structure as 
the root cause for the miserable state of women in society. Nirala cites about women 
as follows :  
 
िेखते िेखा मुझे तो एक बार 

उस भवन की ओर िेखा, दछन्नतार; 

िेखकर कोई नही,ं 

िेखा मुझे उस दृदि से 

………………………………………   

………………………………………   

लीन होते कमम में दिर ज्ो ंकहा- 

"मैं तोड़ती पत्थर।" 

सूयााकाांत वत्रपाठी तनराला,सांव भा: https://www.hindi-

kavita.com/HindiAnamikaSuryakantTripathiNirala.php#Anamika26  

 

    In this verse, Nirala says how the rich exploit poor women by giving more 
work than they can do.  
 
    Bharathidasan’s disgust against forced marriages and the role played by 
money in marriage is clearly implied in his poem “ வபணா்ணுகா்கு நீதி “ (Justice for Women ):  
 
வலா்லடம கபசியுனா்  வீைா்டிலா்  – வபணா்   

வ ஙா்ககவ வநா்திடு வ ரா்களா்சில கபரா்களா்  ;  

நலா்ல விடல கபசுவ ரா் – உனா்டன  
………………………………………  

………………………………………  

கலா்ய ண ம பா்பிளா்டள தனா்டனயுஙா்  கணா் ை ரா்?  

வலா்லி உனகா்வக ரு நீதி .  

- புரைா்சிகா்கவிஞரா் ப ரதித சனா்  கவிடதகளா்  

 

Shelley’s poem “Queen Mab” points out the same idea in the following words :  
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“Even love is sold, the solace of all woe  
is turned to deadliest agony; old age  
Shivers in selfish beauty’s arms  
………………………………………  
………………………………………   
From unenjoying sensualism has filled  
All human life with hydra – headed woes.  
 

P.B.Shelley, Reference : 
https://www.jstor.org/stable/27530779?seq=24#metadata_info_tab_contents  

 
Conclusion  
    The three poets imparted the importance of nature, love, equalism, 
rational thinking and women in their literature. Nirala with the loss of his wife and 
daughter, realizes the bond of love. While, Shelley’s first wife commits sucide, he 
reveals his love for women and their significance through the love he shows for his 
second wife. Though Bharathidasan has no such bitter experiences, his ideal leader 
‘Mahakavi Bharathi’ inspires him through his respect for women and their equality. 
Though the three poets have expressed a lot about nature and love, but modern 
civilization focuses only on materialistic things which leads to stress. Anyway we all 
must realize that nature alone is a medicine for stress. I wish to conclude by saying 
“spend your money to visit places, enjoy the waves of the nature and be happy, 
healthy, safe and comfortable in your life”.  
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